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ORGANIZATION.
The New Nation in embryo, which Nature is generating
within the body of the old, consists of seven general depart
ments, corresponding to the ‘Seven Divine Attributes’ of Life,
Action, Perception, Knowledge, Wisdom, Justice, and Love,—
politically and physiologically constituted as follows:
1. L ife —Blood—Capitalists and others holding and circu
lating ihe bases upon which labor must operate. Representa
tive organ, the Heart—National Bank, or Exchange Centre.
2. A ction—Muscles—Laboring or producing classes. Or
gan, the Liver—National Workshop, or Labor Centre.
3. P erception—Nerves—Postal operators, Telegraphers,
Newsmongers, Ac. Organ, Spleen—National Postal Centre.
4. K nowledge—Skins—Judicial operators—Judges, Po
lice officers, Ac. Organ, Stomach—National Distributing or
Placing Centre. (Putting right man or thing in right place.)
5. W isdom—Air Cells—Educators, Ac. Organ, the Lungs
—National Educational Centre. (Preparing to fill places.)
6. J ustice.—Bones—Scientists, Ac. Organ, the Brain—
National Executive Centre. (Practical guiding Mind.)
7. L ove—Fat—Religious operators, leaders in charitable
movements, ‘humanitarians,-’ searchers after spiritual truths,
exemplars of natural beauty, refinement and exaltation, Ac.
Organ, the Crystal in the head of man, the seat of the human
Soul—National Governing Centre—a refuge for those who
have outgrown all practical pursuits, and become receptive to
mental impressions of truths which are new to the people of
Earth,'which new truths are sent to the brain for mental di
gestion, and thence through the body for practical application.
(Connecting link or medium between God and man. Jesus of
Nazareth was a germinal representative soul-cule of the Race.)
‘Life’ has heretofore ruled the Nation. A ction—through
Labor Conventions, ‘International Societies,’ Ac.—now steps
forward in turn to demand supremacy. The muscles hold the
physical power, but need direction. To prevent anarchy, and
produce harmony, the seven departments should all be fairly
represented in a co-operative National Convention to nominate
a union candidate for next President of the United States.
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FEED YE MY SHEEP.
Forward, move forward, ye guards of the fold;
My sheep ye are starving, while seeking for gold:
Their pastures are barren, their sufferings deep;—
Again I come Earthward, at wail of my sheep.
Their lands ye have fenced with your parchmental scroll,
And thus their life-serving supplies ye control;—
With Earth’s richest viands your tables ye heap,
While begging for crusts at your doors are my sheep.
CHORUS.
Crushed to the earth by the tasks ye impose—
Hopelessly bearing their burdens of woes—
Helpless the wolf from their portals to keep—
Feed ye my sheep, leaders! feed ye my sheep.
Ye palaces rear at the cost of the fold,
And gorgeously line them with crimson and gold;
Fine linen and purple your wardrobes embrace,
With costliest textures of handwoven lace—
Produced in low hovels, through toil and through tears;—
Your dress for a day costs the labor of years;—
Your households in comfort on downy beds sleep,
While out in the storm-blast are shivering my sheep.
With ‘promise to pay’ for the substance ye gain,
Delude ye my people, your power to retain;
Through usury, taxes, and duties, and fees,
Ye rob them, affecting necessity’s pleas;
Yet treasures untold in the earth lie concealed,
Awaiting your mandate their substance to yield.
Must Justice’s whirlwind awake ye from sleep ?
Feed ye my sheep, leaders! feed ye my sheep.
o
The great need of the age is a motherly and fatherly gov
ernment, which will impartially provide for all the natural
wants of the people, as loving parents provide for the wants of
their children. Would one-half of the labor which is now
expended in isolated efforts be required to produce ten times
the amount of wealth, through nationally organized and unit
ized action, with the powerful machineries and other appliances
which only a Nation could bring to bear upon its undeveloped
treasures? If time and opportunities are lost for National sal
vation, urho shall be held responsible, the leaders or the led ?
Sleep ye o’er volcanos, nor heed their ominous rumblings ?
o
Two women wanted, to conduct this periodical—one
physical, the other with mental wealth sufficient therefor.
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